Ice Cream Drinks

Capellino ~ Cappella Liquere blended with ice for a deliciously 'nutty' taste.

Juaca Bear Hug ~ A frothy blend of Vanilla ice cream and the secret taste of Juaca Italian Liquere... oh so cuddly.

The Chocolate Banana ~ A tropical taste of Dark Creme de Cacao and Banana Liquere whipped with ice cream.

Chambord Ice Chantilly ~ Chambord mixed with the delicate flavor of vanilla ice cream. "Berry" delicious.
Ice Cream Drinks

Almond Eyes ~ The fabulous taste of Amaretto, Dark Creme de Cacao & Coffee Liqueur frappé with Vanilla ice cream.

Golden Dreamsicle ~ Vanilla ice cream combined with Galliano & Orange Liqueur ... a dream of a drink.

Dutch Treat ~ Vanilla ice cream blended with the minty tastes of Vandermint & White Creme de Menthe. Cool and refreshing.

Midori Mimosa ~ The light refreshing tastes of Midori, orange juice and luscious Vanilla ice cream.
Banana Split • 24.00
Two scoops of vanilla ice cream, one scoop of chocolate chips ice cream, decorated with bananas, almond-waffle cone, chocolate syrup and whipped cream.

Caramelita • 24.00
Two scoops of caramelita-caramel and one scoop of maple walnuts decorated with whipped cream, an almond-waffle cone and caramelized walnuts.

Waldbeeren • 24.00
Two scoops of vanilla ice cream, wild berries, whipped cream and biscuits.

Ice Tea • 21.00
Ice tea with one scoop of lemon-lime sorbet, decorated with a seasonal fruit and a mint leaf.

Ice Coffee • 21.00
One scoop of espresso ice cream, whipped cream and coffee.
Banana Split • $24.00
Two scoops of vanilla ice cream, one scoop of chocolate chip ice cream, decorated with banana, almond-wafer cone, chocolate syrup and whipped cream.

Brazil • $24.00
Scops of mango and lemon lime sorbet, strawberry ice cream, decorated with fresh mango, pineapple, oranges and kiwi.

Kids Ice Cream • $18.00
One scoop of vanilla ice cream, decorated with cherries, almond-wafer cone, chocolate syrup and whipped cream.

Waldbeeren • $24.00
Two scoops of vanilla ice cream, wild berries, whipped cream and biscuits.

Dolce • $24.00
One scoop of espresso ice cream, one scoop of vanilla ice cream, one scoop of chocolate chip ice cream decorated with nuts and whipped cream.

Big One • $49.00
One scoop of vanilla ice cream, maple walnut, expresso, chocolate chips, strawberry and lemon lime on top of fruit salad decorated with whipped cream.